4)
The term "country wife" describes A) the Aboriginal bride of a European fur trader in early Canadian history. B) an impoverished Parisian woman brought to the New World to marry French-Canadian settlers. C) the hardworking spouse of a late 19th century farmer settling the prairies. D) a Victorian-era prostitute who rejected the rigid social rules governing sexuality at the time. E) a contemporary woman who chooses to pursue a traditional homemaking lifestyle.
Answer: A Page Ref: 30 5 A) it was more flexible than European kinship B) it included friends C) it was determined through matriarchal decision marking D) it included adopted children E) it included people engaged in mutual aid 
13)
Prior to industrialization, the primary unit of production was A) was the individual. B) the married couple. C) the family. D) the community. E) the nation. In what way did factory work during the Industrial Era affect child-parent relations?
A) It improved them by allowing children to work supervised alongside their parents.
B) It improved them by raising the income of the family and allowing for a higher quality of life. C) It strained them by providing children with their own income and the chance for independence. D) It strained them by making both parents and children too tired to spend quality time with each other. E) It strained them by creating health problems for children. A) It moved the productive activity of men outside the home. B) People began working with strangers and for strangers more frequently. C) Labourers' family lives were kept private and unknown to their employers. D) Labourers work lives could be kept private and unknown to their families. E) All of the above.
19)
Which of the following is most accurate?
A) Children in an industrializing society had more independence from their parents than those in an agricultural one. B) Children in an agricultural society had more independence from their parents than those in an industrial based society. C) Children in agricultural societies became a liability. D) The portability of the nuclear family was important for the way of life in agricultural societies. E) Children began to work in factories in agricultural societies. Which of the following statements about the availability of "labour-saving devices" is correct?
A) It allowed women to spend more time with their children and husbands. B) Homes shifted from small-scale production units into showplaces of consumer goods. C) It got men more involved with housework since men liked to use the new appliances. D) It was too expensive for most homes to purchase and so never really caught on in suburban culture. E) Women's role in the domestic division of labour was shifted to producers of goods to sell on the market. A) There was an influx of women in the labour force who were subsequently forced to give up their jobs when the men returned home. B) Women began to work in positions of power in the major corporations and maintained these positions after the men returned home. C) Women were forced to leave the labour force because they were required to stay at home while the men were fighting the war overseas. D) There was a steady decline in the number of women who worked outside of the home while the men were overseas fighting the war. E) Women had more children before the men left for the war and were thus shut out of the labour force. 
31)
Which of the following is a major difference between the cohort born between the World Wars, the inter-war cohort, and the subsequent cohorts?
A) The inter-war cohort married older and most married over a broader spread of ages.
B) The inter-war cohort experienced a broadening of the time period of transition into adulthood and the sequencing of these events is more diverse. C) The subsequent cohorts married younger and most married over a narrowed spread of ages. D) The subsequent cohorts experienced a broadening of the time period of transition into adulthood and the sequencing of these events is more diverse. E) The subsequent cohorts have a much shorter life expectancy than the cohort born between the World Wars does.
Answer: D Page Ref: 40 32) Which of the following could be considered a trade-off to having children at an older age?
A) Parents will have more financial resources during retirement if they have children at an older age. B) Waiting longer to have children allows greater investment in reproduction than in oneself. C) Parents who wait longer to have children will usually have more children than parents who do not wait as long. D) Children born to older parents will have fewer resources than children born to younger parents. E) Those who wish to delay having children face the risk of having no children at all.
Answer: E Page Ref: 40 33) What was the prevailing attitude of the times for the cohort who were parents of the baby boom generation, or those born between 1931-1940?
A) The proper place for women was at home. B) The proper place for men was at home. C) The proper place for women was in the labour force. D) Women and men were equal in all areas of social life.
E) The labour force should be made more accessible to women with children. A) Age at first marriage is and age at first birth is lower than for women born in the 1950s or 1960s. B) Age at first marriage and age at first birth is older than for women born in the mid-1900s. C) Women born in the mid-1800s experienced the "empty nest" at a much younger age than women born in the 1930s or 1940s. D) The median age of last birth for women born in the mid-1800s was lower than the average age of the women born in the 1930s. E) The median number of years spent in widowhood for women born in the mid1800s was double that compared to women born in the mid-1900s. A) The age at which women had their last birth is lower for women in the mid-1800s than it is for women from the mid-1900s. B) Over the course of a hundred year period between the mid-1800 to mid-1900s, the life expectancy has decreased substantially. C) Between 1841 to 1951 families reduced the time spent having and raising children by more than 10 years. D) The number of years spent raising children is much higher now than it was in the 19 th century. E) The age at which women of the 1970s cohort first marries is much lower compared to the age at first marriage of the 1960s cohort. A) Age at first marriage was lower among the 1840s cohort than among the other two cohorts. B) Age at first birth is higher among the 1960s cohort than among the 1840s cohort. C) Women in the 1950s cohort had their last birth at an earlier age than women in the 184Os cohort had their first birth. T D) Of the three cohorts, the 1950s cohort spent the most years raising children. E) The 1950s cohort died at an earlier age than the 1930s cohort. 
38)
Which of the following statements is correct?
A) Urbanization and industrialization have had minimal effect on family life. B) Industrialization has had a greater effect on family life than urbanization.
C) The effect of urbanization on family life is minimal compared to industrialization. D) Urbanization has had virtually no effect on family life while industrialization is the sole determinant of family life. E) Urbanization has had a great, if not greater effect on family life than industrialization.
Answer A) Marriage was traditionally viewed in terms of love, attraction and respect, but has since shifted to more economic or financial arrangements between the partners. B) Marriage has traditionally been viewed in negative terms, but has since been made out to be a more positive experience for both men and women. C) Marriage was traditionally viewed in terms of rights, duties and obligations towards each other's families but has shifted towards greater emphasis on the personal or emotional side of relationships. D) Marriage was traditionally viewed as an arrangement between two families in exchange for goods or services and has not shifted from this view since. E) Marriage has traditionally been viewed to be the legitimate form of domination of men over women but has since shifted towards the legitimate domination of women over men. A) Women are more economically dependent on their partners than they used to be. B) Women are less economically dependent on their partners than they used to be. C) People no longer expect emotional and psychological satisfaction in their relationships. D) People are no longer thinking about spousal relations as being about love and attraction. E) Men demand more economic resources from women than they used to. A) The birth rate is higher in Canada than it is anywhere else in the world. B) The birth rate has been steadily increasing for the past ten years. C) Birth rates hit a record low in 2000. D) The birth rate is above the population replacement level in Canada. E) The birth rate is not considered a political issue in Canada.
Answer: C Page Ref: 46 51) The "revenge of the cradle' describes A) the tendency for neglected children to emotionally abuse their parents later in life. B) the enormous financial costs of raising a child from birth to age 18 today. C) the financial health, and social consequences faced by an aged Canadian population as a result of the declining fertility rate. D) the removal of Aboriginal children from their homes to be educated in specially designed schools. E) the belief that Quebec citizens could counter political injustice by having more French-speaking babies. A) The first demographic transition began with the feminist movement in the 1960s.
B) The first demographic transition shifted infant mortality rates from low to high. C) The second demographic transition brought death rates in line with new lifestyle goals and family practices. D) Societies in an advanced stage of the second demographic transition tend to contain many "non-traditional" family styles. E) Demographic transitions have led to overpopulation.
60)
What demographic trend most often results in an aging population?
A) A decline in fertility only. B) A decline in fertility along with an increased mortality rate. C) A decline in fertility along with increased life expectancy. D) An increase in fertility along with decreased life expectancy. E) An increase in fertility along with a decreased infant mortality rate. In what way did state support for lone mothers change in Canada?
A) It went from being largely supportive of widows with dependent children to be "stay-at-home" mothers to encouraging today's lone mothers to work for pay while their children are young. B) It went from being less supportive of families overall to being more supportive of families overall.
C) It went from encouraging lone mothers to work for pay to encouraging today's lone mothers to stay at home while their children are young. D) Today's lone mothers get far more financial and social support from the state than did lone mothers of the past. E) It now addresses the specific concerns of immigrant and minority women.
Answer: A Page Ref: 57 68) Which of the following statements is correct? Family allowances A) were government subsidies that compensated and recognized stay-at-home fathers. B) were based only on the age of the child. C) were given to all mothers and fathers of children under 18. D) were increased in 1992 in response to the rising number of single-parent families. E) were replaced in most provinces by the Child Tax Credit, which targets low-and middle-income families.
Answer 
